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.. ' ""' j "' - 1Academy : JBijou Victoria : Royal : Grand again to normal er as some might say OP SEVEN FUR-TRIMME- D COAT, SUITS; OFFERED '

. TODAY REGARDLESS OF VALUE v : r' . . Br WALTER. CAJVlP
(Special to The Morning . Star .
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'. Of course the. university which is siti 4'-NEW YORK, Jan. I uated in or near, a large; town has an
1 i Now is your opportunity, to .buy & handsome coat suit!3. Athletics aa atfnormous advantage In the matter of

c, at a bargain price, t '
GRAND KITTY DARLING f .

s Kitty M&Carty in ''Darling Mine,"
Selznlck comedy drama which will

, shown atthe Grand Jheatre for to--- ,v

only, beautiful Olive Thomas has
role that is particularly suited Toa

cr charming personality. She is s$en

r1jonsirucuve-- e i e- - z i Z H v A
nent m university bridge from Boston, can draw on Bos-- J
expansion ' h a s ' ton or a vecy'' considerable attendance :

been - exemplified ' on acunt, ' e"at P.oularity of ;

n t of $50 . ; at vthe, minor games..;
nn Jrv.. ttu,; Yale is so situated that her advantage

f. ilJ20HVe' b,ecaU8 I 1 not: There
!? nZ actin in tho' working outits theme of the kind that "makesthe pulse beat faster.? - ; ;

The Boadway Amusement company'sscenic Production with an exceptionallystrong cast of players and singers willbe the attraction at the Academy nextSaturday matinee and night. Ticketswill go on sale at the Wilmington Talk-in- g
Machine company Friday morning.

as
I .,,1

. One Duvet de Laine suit, Nankin blue, with handsome n
' squirrel. collar, formerly priced at v . t

" QAf - CA i

$119.00. Bargain price ........... .. . JrH 3U .'"
V One Duvet de Laine "suit, exquisite model with handsome
"

. , seal cpUar, navy blue, size 38. Formerly J!0 CA;
. priced-a- t $95.00 : Bargain price ......... tLt.Dlt .

! o New Haven's, population makes, her
"thletic; alsSS- - e rather better than Princeton's.

r a?lthoue:h .. Princeton - Is Rl'ie-htl- neawr it!
ironoied erection New York, from which city both drawrr 1 w IRICHARDS AT ' VTfrrnww15W

Xester Richards, one of the mostpopular corned v fli-- t is tn v.hA . 7'? k One purple velour suittraight-lin- e model with Hudson:ion building to-" iTi ?"?Ld15;hla ,has Practically
je known as "AW o S. Har- -
imhi Hall." This y,aTd- - Pittsburgh has a similar posi--

iiou. iy(iiv5u oisu 1a - wen- - Known asfif t Is supplemen- -
WALTEB. CAJCP

been seen in WtlmingtonNJomes-t- o the
i Victoria for the .entire week openingtoday in his own company, with a sup- -porting cast that will guarantee Vic- -.

toriav patrons, one of . th greatest
; weeks they have ever --had at .that

;ary to $50,000 al- the "mecca of the middle" west confer-- ;

ence teams"; Brown has a: great ad-
vantage in drawing .from Providence.
Institutions like Dartmouth, Cornell,

j

5.
ready given to . the university by the
athletic branch. '

. seal collar, size 18. - Formerly v ; Q9l 7C "

" priced at $59.50. Bargain price . ... I Ltk I D -
One brown velour suit, full ripple, style, fur-trimmeds-

ize . ,

' 36. Formerly prjeed at $59.50. . ! ' (fOyi JCBargain price ...... j . . ; . . . .V tuty
One brown " unfinished worsted suit with a mingle ; of

white, an unusually pretty ripple model, stylish seal

and in : a - measure Syracusethe educational end of a seat of learn- - Colgate,
find a game in a large metropolis' wellIng is a startling sign of the times

(inasmuch as it affords a sharp de ' ""fi'Wii'

iiieu.ire. ' t -

'. Richards la co-featu- with LaWv
ton's people read the stirring ' story,
south 8 two premier comedy artists,and . they alone dominate the show atevery performance.
, Other attractions' to foe ' seen withten. show arer Iaipo, Carroll and Walsh,three Melody, Boys; Bellamy and Leenc,those nifty girls. In' great act, andthe Criterion male f quarteu The reg- -

collar, size 16 years. Formerly priced CQO
at$69.50. Bargain price PJ4iUU4 One black velour suit, a .very handsome model with, seal ...
collar, size 38. Formerly priced at $95.00. (ylO CABargain price ...... : . 'X J Dv :

IriTp-f'-

' r- - Lewis J. Selznlck One black velour suit an attractive model, fur-trimm- edrt rrr jii 1

size 16 years. Formerly priced at $49.50. GO A 7C
Bargain price . .: , , . , I U

periormances will be given.' r' L - i rJ ' , ROYAWTHE PENA1.TY"J One of the greatest screen produc- -
I tions ever- - unfolded is "The Penalty,"

made by Goldwyn from Gouverneur
Morris greatest story, and which offens

I an engagement at the Royal today. It

worth' while-- from this, standpoint. ,
Intersectional athletics, particularly

intersectional football, has'r corns to
help out, because there is much more
partisanship about this thartj with the
ordinary minox-game,-

, and nence we
shall see. more and more of such con-
tests in" the future,' provided the au-tlrorit- ies

permit it. The only case of
track games wherein. a good profit Is
madia is the -- Pennsylvania relay car-
nival. It comes'at a time of year when
interest is becoming ripe in track ath-
letics, and last year an accotint of the
international flavor, given by partici-
pation of British athletics, the, relay
affair made a profit of nearly $25,000.
And ..this is .about the only event. In
track . athletics . where . profits can be
counted upon.. Of course, rowing is an
expensive sport and1 never has any. pos-
sibilities of gate receipts worth the
name. The boat race trains , at New
London and other places brfng in 'but
a very small- - amount 'and the whole
deficit has to be faced by the athletic
association, drawing on the football
funds. v

So long "as things move on as they
are now,- and football continues pop-
ular, the big colleges and those located
near the - large cities, will' be able rto
finance their athletics. What a great

parture from the financing of stadiums
and?t the maintenance of purery athletic
activities. s

The amount - involved In these " twofgifts is" much more than the total en-
dowment fund, of many an educational
institution in , times before' ot-gan-i zed
athletics came to their present sig-
nificant estate. It represents prac-
tically the football profits of two years
at Pitsburgh. '

Football has become throughout the
country the mairi support of all ath-
letic interests in the majority of col-
leges and universities. Without the
football ' gaW the various teams, nines
and. crews could not be financed, t ;In
fact, the expense column of a uni-
versity athletic department today;; Is
so large" that few care to publish it
in detail, and b if football should sud-
denly cease the undergraduates and
alumni of any of our large universi-
ties ifould stand aghast at the. request
to furnish an amount of money neces-
sary to carry on the other sports. '

Baseball at times la self-supporti-

sometimes perhaps a little more
but , aside frim rthis . there a.re few
self-supporti- organizations in: the
athletic line, and there are several,
like crew and track athletics, which
run deep Into the. deficit, which must

win : unaouDtedly prove i one - of thegreatest attractions of the entire sea-Bo- n,

and Is the most expensive attrac- -

Tf--r :
: -

' one 'Hour sale of beautiful
We offer TODAT, between the hours of 1:30 and 2:30

SelznicldPictilrei- -
Fla.viiiK at the Grand Today only.

o'ciock, several oosen women's beautiful waists
Georgettes, sarin, pongees and crepe da chines; for-
merly priced at $4.95. $5.6, M-B- 0 each.. AQ (in

1 Hour Sale price, each ..,............. .iWfciiJO
American her unlimited' capacity for
gladness and optimism, straightens out
a number of tangled lives and finally,
through her own personal sweetness,
wins for herself a, real home and the
happiness she Is entitled to. . '

i A GEmJINB SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
'. u John bjrtch4.L-reru3- e 1HmHa

, Supported by
Walter MeGralU J. Barney Sherry.
Walt Whitman, Betty Sfcttde and
Dtaera In a romance of a little-Irls- k

crash would come at any; time if foot girl and an American playwright.
une ui uutc Taomar esx

TODAY ONLY :
ball failed to provide in this way for
the sustenance of the other non-payi- ng

athletic branches, ' may this b "im-
agined." .

J. Finally, it fs now an, accomplished
fact that football, is as indicated in
the first" paragraph of this article, 'pay- -'

'be-- made up through football receipts.
I And these expenditures are growing
i steadily. At the time of the war, a
( great amount of sentiment . was ex- -
pfessed In faculty and athletic commit--
tees to the effect that this was the time

I to btart on a new era of economicalj,im- -

lng not only for the support of other
sports but for the educational build

,adminiRtration In athletics, and many
were the declarations made against
training tables, engagement of seasonal
coaches; expensive traveling and the

Hae of PerieetJL
Ptetare1 . ..:.

V 'ings of j the university, ; . Truly thlsH
sport is beginning to seem the financial

j like. But none ".of these reforms .ma

. JANUARY CLEARANCE OF FINE MUFFS
"One handsome browri muff with heads and tailsfonnerly

priced at $370. Clearance Sale "-
;- fA

price 3)10.3U
One beautiful silver tip muff, formerly I priced at $37.50. ;

Clearance Sale priee " 1 (Ma? I?A
at only: Jp 10; OU

One handsome natural fox muff, formerly priced at $35.00. :

Clearance Bale price. . ' ' (i crn' '

only ...... $10. OU
Handsome red fox muffs with heads and tails, former

price $24.75. Gearance Sale price : CO OC
' only .. .. ... . . i ... .... Pt7)'

Red fox muffs with heads and tails, formerj)rice $32.50.
' Clearance Sale price $1250

v Red fox muffs, former price $14.95. CA
Clearance Sale price . .'. . ; . . . . , pO9U

One assorted lot, formerly priced at $18.50 and $19.50. .

Clearance Sale price --

x only ............. 3I.OU

"God in the car" to the educational in-
stitutions. . -terialized when college sports rose TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

Wm. De Mllle's Paramount specialBLBOCKADE PREACHER IS production of the famous stage play

GRAND THE PRINCE CHAP" .

, Who Baid pretty motion ' picture act-

resses don't have to make sacrifices?
Here's Ann Forrest, one of the , real
beauties of the screen, wearing- - rags
and torn woolen stockings and a most
disheveled head ,of "riotious golden hair
in "ThePrince Chap," William De
jlille's new ..production, at the Grand
theatre opening tomorrow.'

Miss Forrest has appeared as leadi-
ng woman for many prominent stars.
She was the heroine 'in the Houdlnl
picture, "The Grim Game. in every
case she has been a pleasant vision in
exquisite costumes that represent the
latest creations of the modistes' art.
But in "The Prince . Chan" she Is a
slavey around the, poor artists' stu-
dios in the Bohemian Quarter of Lond-
on. It is a tribute to Miss Forrest's
personal charm that' even in this ragg-

ed garb she Is an appealing figure.

ACADEMY JFBJSCQ.LKS
Those who have read Gene Stratton-Torter- 's

charming story-"Frecklea- " and
loved the nameless wail for his manly
spirit, his light wit, Irish, lore, and his
beautiful songs, and who reverence the
"Swamp Angel" for her beauty amd her
chaste, womanly character, ' will meet
no disappointment la the play. ; x.

"Freckles" is proving still a greater
success as a song play than the novel,
which has been read by several mill-

ion people. , ,

It must not be understood that
"Freckqles" is a play essentially with

SAMPSON FARMERS TO
CUT OUT FERTILIZER r HEARD IN CHAPEL HILL "THE PRINCE CHAP"Ijon Ckaney in the semrattonai role

of the legleM MBllxsard'' ia T Pe.alty, r Gouverneur Morris greatest
story, opening today , at ,tae Royal.:

With . Thomas' Mela-han- , Katalya
Willinms, Lila tec. Charles Osle,W. Thomas Bost Delivers, Ser-

mon to Students "v
Pledge Themselves to Buy None

, At Present Price Tkeodore.'Koslofl, linn Forrest Cais
son Ferguson ' and many more

PLAN TO ATTEND THE MATINEES(Special to The Star)
CHAPEL. HILL Jan. 23. W. Ti Bost.

tioneyer' offered the public of Wil-
mington without the necessity; of In-
creased prices. Thousands

have read the stl Ting story,'
and it ranks above any screen produc-
tion of the past year In thrills an con-
certed action and tense Interest. ' .

(Special to The Star)
. CXJNTCyJ, Jan. 23. At a meetln gof

cotton growers - here yesterday after-
noon at whldh-abo- ut 600 farmers were
present, the following resolution was
passed by a unanimous vote:
- "Whereas, farms products are , now

of Raleigh, - well-know- n newspaper
man and, as he calls himself, "a blockade
preacher, without a license," proved to-
day that he can preach more; than one - January Clearance of Winter Hats

. ..,

A Clean. Sweep Absolutely of All Trimmed Winter Hats,
From the Lowest Priced to the Finest, Marked "

Lower Than Their Real Worth. - '
1 Today, Each

flermonrefc'Inrvitedrto ipreach ,at ,j the
Chapel Hlll Methodist - church, hv ex-
pected ; to find a congregation mostly
of people of the ; town. but when; he
saw before him hundreds of . University
of : North Carolina student" who ' filled
every seat in : the - church and --jammed
the Sunday school room to capacity,- - he

- V

selling below cot of production"4 and
whereas the nriceflxed for fertilizer
,for the year 1980 was based on high-price- d

tobacco and cotton, and as . the
fertiliser companies are --this year, in
the face of the prevailing low prices
for our products, still charging us the
same hlgh jprlce for- - their fertilizer as
in 1920, now be it resolved by tis
large gatehring of representative
farmers from all sections of Sampson

. GREENVILLE COAX. CHEAPER
(Special to The Star)

GREENVILLE, Jan. 23. Reductions
in retail prices ; of coal averaging $2
a ton were announced today by fuel
dealers, this cut bringing quotations
down from "f 15 to 117.50 to a - range
Of from $13 to $15.50. a

"Another price reduction which Is ex-
pected here within a few days, accord-
ing to a chamber of commerce com-
mittee, applies to meats. Dealers in
meats, however, have made no state-
ment in regard to their plans. . '

abruptly changed his plans and preach-- J

$3.95BU ed about "Freedom and the Law.. : .

The subject was one that appealed
strongly to the. Students and they lis-- ;
tened to the sermon? with interest and
attention.; Taking T his text from

Victoria
.

Lester Richards
Himself and His Big

MUSI GAL
COMEDY
COMPANY

county that we lill not buy any, ferti
Romans 8:2 1 r"Be cause-th- e creature it--

ABYS S INIAN CATHOLICS SEND
--GOLDEN GUTS TO THE POPES
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self also shall be delivered from, ; the
bondage of corruption into the glorious
liberty, of the : children of God," Mr.
Bost disoussed a man's relation to law
and argued that - instead : of binding $t
man, laws helped him live a more abun-
dant life. 4 "The laws ' ot God - are not
prohibitions,..' they are not restrictions,,'
he said; "they are ratber an ' endowV
ment of freedom," s '

liser for the year. lzi unless prices
for the sameare materially reduced."

At this meeting were present Mr.
Butts,' of Mississippi, representing the
American Products Export and Import
corporation, and-S- . J. Lowell, president
of the National Grange, both of whom
spoke effectively to the mass meeting,
? "Mr. Lowell will remain and at-
tempt nn organization of - the Grange
here Monday. There was many years
ago a flourishing- - Grange organization
at Clinton, and some "Of - the older
citizens now living were members of
it. The organization here passed away
45 years ago,x but the national organiza-
tion survived and a few years ago tool
a new lease : upon life, fbeing now a
flourishing organization, with chapters
in 97.ntft.tAfl and with 800.000 members.

EDDIE POLO
In His Greatest Serial

Achievement

Circus"
TRY TO GET IN!
Also i Another Big

Comedy '

ROME, Jan. 5. (Correspondence As-
sociated- Press).: The j?bpe has received
a special mission sent by Waiseru Zau-dit- u,

empress ' of Abyssinia and the
prince regent, Ras TafEari Makorinen,
bringing messages .' and presents from
both. The mission was composed of
French missionaries, to whose care the
Ethiopian Catholics are entrusted.

' ,,Tne presents included sL processional
cross in ; massive silver from the em-
press, and a- - pectbral crucific in mas-
sive gold, from the prince regent.'

With the Soutfc's Two Premie
Comedy Artists

Richards and Reed
Also Xupo, Carroll and Walsh,

.Three Melody Boyst Bellamy
' and- - Leene, Those Nlfty

uins; no ' vrnenvs naieQ,uartet,

'One-TkirdOff- K:

on all Comforts and Blankets. Wide variety from which

to select; all-wo- ol and cotton mixtures." Plaid Blankets,

white with blue broders; Cotton and Wool-fille- d Comforts -

A few individuals took stock in the
New aad Novel Musical Shows

.With Big SjpecialtlesA7

DUKE MILLS START TODAY
ON A FIVE-DA- Y SCHEDULE
(Special to The Star) .

. DURHAM, Jan., 23.; Improvement in
cotton Industry .locally Is forecast by
the announceent that the Refwin Cot
ton mllla, No. 2,. located in Duke,; will
bgln0peratiohs Mondaybn a

The mill has been oper-
ated- only three days a week. It is
.lso stated that the general outlook' in

the industry is greatly improved. ...

SENDS PRIVATE CAR FOR V
BISHOP KILGO TO TRAVEL

:'- - (Special to The Star) -

,CHARLOTTB, V Jan. 23. President
Fairfax Harrison, of the Southern rail-
way, has sent his private car to Bal-tio- re

for Bishop John C, Kilgo to come
Home in when - he is able to travel.
Bishop Kilgo has been a director of
the Southern for 10 or 12 years. The
bishop Is expected tcr arrive homo this
week, following an operation" t the
Union Protestant hospital, V .

export eorporationi ana it is ecpecreq
that a considerable - amount of stock
will he subscribed In the county.

A great mass meeting Is to be held
in 'the courts house Monday, January
31, when the farmers will e asked to
sign up the reduction of acreage
pledge, and when., other matters, of im-
portance will -- be discussed and acted

yupon. . . .
- - tHEST GOLDS

ACADEMY,29
Matinee, Si30 Klgat, 818O

A smart song play with mart
cast for smart people w

BROADWAY AMUSEMENT
COMPANY ' ,

Offer
, William F. Thompson and a

Selected Cast, In 1 .

MARI6N TOWIf ELECTION & v Appljr over throat and chest ,... cover with hot flannel cloth.
Books ; The C. W. Polvpgt Company

') 127 Market Street Phone 825
Closed iov the Primary to Be
r - Held Tuesday Mm RUD

Ladies Free!
. tJ See tHe Opening

Chapter Of

"The yefled
..Mystery"

VitagrapTi's Greatest Se-

rial Thriller Starring

ANTONIO
MORENO

Which Opens Wednesday
and Thursday at the

Over I? Million Jan Used Yearly

iiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiir

(Special to The Star)
MARION, Jan. 23. With the closing

of the enrollment books here for voters
in the municipal primary to ' be held
Tuesday," January 2 B, itwas found that
560 . had 'entered their names -- on the
books, fully 20 per; cent of ttiat num-
ber being women voters. There Is much
Interest centered about the coming
election, and. town politics is an absorb-
ing topics of conversation. :

t -

THAT BLAZES LIKE
. BIOLTEN STEEL ! r:A Drama of Revenge

P, W, Johnson and George
CS face of Satan,' the brala of a genius, .the

? body of a Caliban, the strength of a master'
of men,. and a God to women! -

LON CHANEY
Loa Chaney as the legless villain "Blis-Mr- d"

has been proaoaaeed the most
remarkable eaaraeter portrayal ever
sereeaedi With the strain of his bound
legs he eeald act only twelve mlaates nBlif

MWiai

rail,' candidates for the office or mayor,
have' both worked hard aftd ' it would
be difficult to predict the outcome of
tb election, " Mr, Johnson statesv that
he is In favor jof a bond issues and
permanent improvements , as soon . as
business oonditions become stabilized.
Mr. .' McKerrall, it appears, is in favor
of reduction of taxes and running- - the
town with as "few: expenses ask pos-
sible. "

,
' -

VICTORIA As the fascinating, 'remarkable central ,' Tfl'.lC'-I-.t "i." LI --V. :X : character of - - . . r JBy Gene Strattoa Porter 'r fWTTnnTr&TTn?PRICES Clip This Ad and Present
It With War Tax , Those running for: alderman at large r

sw i mi l! if me Jtt.fl .1 ::.

Matinee (lower floor)' . . . ... . ..50c
Balco?T .35c, end 26c

u(Fo C1en, Aay Seat)
if ; . 50 to flK"'kets go on sale Friday at the ,

Wilmington Talking Machine
Company .

Jtomovis story

Read Star Classified Ads.

are as follows: , M. v.. Qrr, W- - . R.
Rogers Hr I.THtrnman). T. J, Moore and
C I?. Evans.- - The following have en-

tered race for aldermen:. C. I Simp-
son, Abe Solomon, W. F. Lupo, and
W. M. Monroe from ward one; E. G.
Rogers from ward . two;' ,T. N. Rhodes
and F. J. 'Croslapd from ward three;
Douglas Mclntyre, Sr., and R..B.. Hand
from ward four.

FEW
:t7. A YtN A JtOLK EVEN MORE IMPRESSIVE THAN HIS CHAHAOTER

, f; ';. OP.THE FftOG". Kf THE MIRACLE AN, .

v ; tA Picture of Overwnlmjng Force Tovll Never Forget t r !

ii ' IHEGUTJOl
PRICESRO.YjAJL,, OPENING

TO D AY

BE AN OPERATOR OF.
LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE
, Good pay. educational, pleasant work

fori men and women,. Course 'la short
and least expensire schooling you van
obtain. (Typewriter operators ixcei atonce.r Address vTypesettlng Dept,
Georgia-Alabam- a Business College.
Macon, 'Ga, for full Information about
Americanv and. southern Newspaper
Publishers Typesetting. School. Adv.

STOCKS and BONDS
COTTON, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

H. G Latimer, Jr.
Member New Orlaaas Cortoa BaccaaM , '

XMrect private wires to lew Orleans. New. York, qhlcatjo .

and all principal point. ,- - -

Orders wlicite for luturo deUvery in Cotton.,Graln. Provisions, .

Cottonseed Oil, Coffee. and Su-- r. ,
Securities bought and sold for cash, or carried , on ;

' conservativo martrin.Ccrrespoadeat, H. and B. Beer. 401 SOVTHERlf BTflLDUfG --

New Orleaxa, I4k . P1IOSP 3 ; m

ssassaassasBBBsaiasjaaSJaBBaBsa

1 iiimiiMin mm ii i ti ii umiiii

e oFIFTH AVENIJE FLORIST;
' Telephone No. 1123 - -

iiiiiiipiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii KRead Star Classified Ads. ;
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